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The Secretary of State for External Affairs, the Iionourable
Mitchell Sharp, As pleased to announce today the appointment of Mrs .
Brenda Norris to be a Canadian member of the Roosevelt Campobello
International Park Commission .

Brief History

The establishment of the International Park was proapted
by the offer of the Ha=mer family of New York to donate the Roosevelt
cottage and surrounding grounds to Canada and the United States in
memory of President Roosevelt .

According to the U .S . Government Organization Marnial, "the
purpose of the Commission is to accept the title from the Hazv,-r
family to the former Roosevelt home and other grounds on Campobello
Island, to take necessary steps to restore the home as closely as
possible to its condition when occupied by President Roosevelt, and
to administer the Park as a memc)rial" . Prime Minister Pearson and
President Kennedy accepted in principle the Ha=mer family offer in
a joint cocauniqué of May, 1963 . Negotiations between the two
countries culminated in a joint agreement of acceptance being signed
on January 22, 1964, by President Lyndon B . Johnson and Prime Minister
Lester B . Pearson.

Each country subsequently i=plenented the required
legislation. The United States legislation (Public Law 88-363), the
Roosevelt Campobello International Park Act, was approved by Congress
on July 7, 1964 . The Roosevelt Campobello International Park
Commission Act, 1964-65, c .19, enacted by Canada, was assented to on
June 30, 1964, and proclaimed on August 14, 1964 . The latter date
was also agreed to in the exchange of notes between the two countries
as the date of establishment of the Cocmtssion .

Avnointments

Three Coamissioners and three Alternate Coffiissioners are
appointed by each country. All me=bers serve Without salary and
their appointments are open ended. Of these, one comaissioner and
one alternate are nominated by the 6overnments of Maine and of New
Brunswick. The Chairmanship of the Comission alternates every two
years in July between a Canadian and an American, appointed from ,
within the Cocmission, the vice-chairman acting as Cta l-za.an in the
latter's absence. The Chairman and vice-chairnan cazznot be of the
same nationality.



BIOGRAPHY

hirs . Brenda Norris is a graduate of McGill University

in Economics and Political Science . She also attQndpd

the University of Grenoble where she did graduate work .

She is rdarried to John H . Norris of Montreal, an

investment banker and is the mother of four children

ages ranging from 14 to 9 .

Formerly a Security Analyst with Greenshields & Co . ,

Mrs . Norris is now Vice-President and Secretary-Treasurer

of McCord Street Sites I.imited, a real-estate holding

Company in Montreal . She has also played an active role

in numerous organizations in Montreal during the past

15 years .

Her association with New Brunswick dates from 1943, since

which time Mrs . Norris has spent at least a month in the

Province every summer and during which period she ha s

formed close emotional ties with the Province .


